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NOTICE.

S UBSCRIBERS will fot in future be sent receipts for noneys re-
rnitted for subscription fées. rhe numnber on each printed address

lel indicates the last issue for which paymnent has been received, and
i change of this nurnber will 1)e equivalent to a receipt. Our friends
are reminded that ail subscriptions are p)ayable in advance, so that the
'ccond year's subscription of any one whose label shows a less nurnber
tli.n 7o is now due. We have to thank many for responding to this
notice in past issues; but there are great numibers yet in arrears, and we
'vould be greatly obliged if they will flot let this matter escape their
attention. Please strengthen our hands by remitting promptly.

Comment and Criticîsm.

\/E have several times referred to the only partly successful effort
Vthat was made this sumnimer to buy horses in the Dominion for

the home forces, and we have to some extent explained why these efforts
'vere flot attended with complete success. Col. Ravenhili has, however,
luft behind himi a memorandumi explaining clearly what classes of horses
are wanted, what prices will he paid for them, and whence arose the
dlitbculty of obtaining the necessary suplt))y, and this statement we pub-
lish in another columin. Ail stock raisers in Canada should study that
d(cum-ent carefully, and make up their minds whether the market offered
is sufficiently good to make it worth their whiles to produce the class of
animais desired in England. For ourselves we are convinced that "there's

millions in it," and that those who enter the field first wilI succeed the
best.

IN our issue of the i 6th September, we published the general orders of
3 xst July last, but in thern we made two errors affecting the same

gentleman, one too, who is well known as a successful officer, and de-
served better treatment. How this occurred we cannot understand, it
wvas certainly unintentional, but we wish to correct then. 1The following
item wvas entirely omiitted. "Permanent corps-lieutenant and Captain
James Alexander Breminer, A Company, Infantry School Corps, having
passed the rcquired exanination, and obtaîned a 'first class long course
grade A certificate,' bis appointnient as an officer of the permanent
corps is hereby confirmed." In the list of certificates granted, Capt.
Breniner and Capt. Bowen are entered as having taken second-class
short course certificates; it should have been fjirst-class long course,
grade A.

A REMARK that we made two wveeks ago, to the effect that the
schemne of sending troops to participate in the Queen's jubile

seemed to he no longer creating interest in Canada, bas brought forth
exIlanations, and we find that more than one corps would be prepared to
go at their own charges, l)rovided the permission of the authorities were
forthconiing. It is hard to see wvhat objections could be raised to regi-
nments going under these conditions, especially as the Horse Guards and
other home authorities seemi to favour the scheme, and w-e at least hope
that if other distant parts of the empire are similarly represented, Canada
will not be missing from the pageant.

ON Thursday evening last General Sir Fred. Middleton delivered an
interesting lecture on outl)ost duties to aIl the officers of the Ottawa

garrison, in the drill hall here, which was a success in every respect. His
audience wvas aI)Ireciative and the lecture einiently practical, being the
resuit of l)Crsonal experience as well as embo0dying the principles laid
down by authority. W~e hope at a future timie to reprint the salient points
of the address. The lecturer kindly promised to supplement this lecture
by others on kindred topics during the coming winter, and suggested
that other officers in his audience miight also, with advantage to thcmi-
selves and the city regimients, deliver lectures on military topics from timie
to time.

W HY should fot officers in other cities prepare and deliver lectures
this winter to aIl the militiamen they can reach, both commis-

sioned and in the ranks? There is a vast variety of subjects to choose
fromn, beginning with musketry instruction and ending with minor tactics,
and wc think better of the force than to believe that comipetent lecturers
could flot be found in every city or town corps in the D ominion. A
precise literary style would flot be denianded; l)ractical comnion sense,
a fair knowledge of the subject, and the ability to express what one
means in plain words, would be the requisites, and as we said before we
feel sure that these could be found combined in every town that is a
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1attalion headquarters. Fortunateîy for Canada she has numbers of
enthusiastic men on her list of oficers, else the volunteer. movement
would have fallen through long ago, and these should turn their energy
into this new direction w~hiIe the nights are long and the cold makes
drill impracticable.

T HERE neyer -were mortals so unreaEonable as the Canadian militia-
they are alwvays wanting soinething. The lIast wrant that has been

discovered, and by a city corps too, of ail things, is a want of trenching
tools. Now~ in the namie of conimon sense what would a city corps do
Nwith 1icks and shovels. Do they suppose for a moment that these will
efialle them to march l)ast l)tter at inspection or increase their aptitude
for the mianual? My correspondent says: "IL have tried to start a class
for shelter trench drill, but amn met at the start by the want of tooil.
Now would it flot be possible to issue a few sets of trenching tools, say
six to each conipany of the city corps. The cost wouid flot be very
serious, and the beuiefit conferred on those corps wishing to learn the
work would be very great. The combination tool served out to the
Inmperial army is as near perfection as possible, very light, handy, and
cheap. The experimient is worth trying at ail events. This winter 1
intend taking my class out with snow shovels and snowshoes to practise
shelter trench and field firing, but would like the tools for the long sum-
mer evenings." It is quite plain that this iconoclast must be suppressed;
it would be mianifestly unsafe to leave hlm to work his own sweet will on
his unoffending subordinates, and shatter aIl the traditions of the service
at one blow to boot.

H APPY thought !-Might flot a littie drill on snowshoes this winter,
in the localities where the snow lies deep) enough, be good fun, if

nothîng else. The boys are always ready for a rnooniight tramp, and
why not let it take the form of a military march out on snow shoes? It

Nvould teach a company to keep) its dressing without touch or croýYding
to a flank, for the punishment of crowding would be p)rompt disorgani-
zation, and it would yet allow the exedution of many niovements that
would be useful in the face of an enemy. It cannot be objected that

nmarching on snow shoes would neyer be needed; no one can tell that,
and we have a dim idea that Imperial troops once marched on snoe
shoes ail the way from New Brunswick to Quebec; but even granting
that it would iîever be required, the pleasure and exhiliration of the
tramp remain, and every drill means an extra lesson on military discip-
line and obedience to orders. Try it next montb, and w~rite us a ful
account of how it succeeds.

Personals.

I.t.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G., Winnipeg, is back at his office again.
Lt. Currie, of the 9oth, is taking a special course in the school of

mounted infantry, Winnipeg.
Color-Sergeant Lethbridge, of the 9oth, has been appointed orderly

rooni sergeant, vice George Broughall.
General Sir Fred. Middleton, accompanied by his aide-de-camp,

Captain Wise, has gone to Winnipeg on officiai duty.
Lt.-Col. Taylor, commandant of the mounted infatntry school at

Winnipeg, met with an accident recently that has given hîm a bad shak-
ing up.

Lt.-Colonel Peck, who was placed on the retired list from the com-
nmand of the 29 th battalion in 1882, is dead, and was interred at Gaît,
Ont., recently, with military honors.

Major Andrew J. Armstong, who was last week gazetted to sub-
stantive rank in the N. B. Brigade of Garrison Artillery has been an offi-
cer of that corps since 1872. On the i9th June, 187.3, he was gazetted
as second lieutenant of No. i battery. Shortly afterwards Capt. King,
the commander of No. io battery, now known as NO. 4, died, and he 'vas
asked to accept the captaincy. With the consent of Capt. Kane of No.
i battery and Lieut-Col. Foster he accepted the commnand, and on

.August the ist, 1873, his appointment was gazetted, so that for over 13

years hie had been in the saine command, and hie daims that, while lic
was connected with it bis battery carried off the lion's share of prizes for
which the brigade competed. Under these circumstances it is vpleasilng
to see his battery bearing such testiniony to his popularity as is evidencud
by the presentation chronicied in another colurnn.

The Dress Regulations.

T H E militia of Canada have for several years been sadly in want of ;i
properly compiled set of dress regulations, for the guidance of officVi-.

in procuring uniformi, and any irreguiarity in the dress of officers wi.,ý
always excused on the plea that the regulations were so vague that ilo
one knewv what to wear. Articles h.-v2 appeared ini this paper from tinic
to tîme showing the necessity for a guide in the dress of our officers, blit
as it wvas understood that the matter was under consideration at heail-
quarters, the different regiments patiently waited for a balmn for ail fthcil
troubles, in the general order relating to dress. In May last the long-
looked-for regulations were published, but they have flot, as it w~as hopedl,
thereby ended ail queries and discussions regarding cut, style, trirminii,
buttons and such like, but only caused further questions and puzzled thýU
brains of oficers more than lever; the plain fact is the new~ regulatioii,
aire a miistake, adfîfar short of supplying the want so long feit i
Canada; instead of detailing full particulars for every branch of ffhl
militia and each regiment of that branch, a great deal is still left to conl-
jecture, while sonie of the paragraphis are so anmbiguous, or so opposecd
to the reading of Imperial dress regulations in siilar cases, that it i
alnîost impossible for two officers of the sanie amni of the service to bc
dressed exactly alike. Thbis is nmuch to be regretted, for containing, ;i,
our militia does, many officers who cannot afford to obtain a newv fit-oui;
every year or two one should know exactly what to get, and whetlivr
the purchaser of a uniform or any part thereof is strictly regulation oir
flot; further, the regulations should be so exphicit that any inspectiing
officer or c. o. could know at once whether an officer is properly dressecd.
and ail holding commissions should be compelled to furnish thiem-sevcý-,
with uniforms correct in even the minutest dctaiis.

In reviewing the general order of ist May it is impossible in a sboît
article to p)oint out ai the inaccuracies; but enough will be touched upoin
to show the fallacy of attemipting to benefit by a study or followitng '(f
the order, in fact even the liroof reading appears to have been carellcsslv
donc, as many errors in spelling, etc., occur. The general instructioiu.s
appear to have been copied word for word froni the Imperial army drec>
regulations without regard to their adaptability to Canada, and t1ic
sanie miay also be said of several other par.igraphs, as will be showi
later on. Under the heading winter greaatcoats, theses garnient-,
are detailed at length, with color of cloth and fur for certain branchc'..
though why cavalry and engineers should w~ear grey cloth and ftur thut
saine as infantry is a p)uzzle; mioreover the parigraph concludes hy allow-
ing any corps to wcar what they like, after particulars have been specifioi.
thereby cancelling the first part of the paragraph. It is also puzzling i'ý

read that badges of rank will be gold for wvinter wvear; is it understo'i l
that other badges are worn on fur coats in summer? Buttons are (lu-
scribed as "giit" without any reference to pattern; and lace is stated il)
be "Imaple leaf pattern," w~hile fuirther on in the regulations lace is (Il:
scribed as "staff patterni," "universal patterni," and in other cases lefit"l
dîscretion or fancy of regimients. Under the heading regimiental ~:î
there are many inaccuracies; medical officers are rcferred to army îîî(Ii-

cal dcpartnîent for particulars of certain articles, and as very few offic.'
have copies of the Imperial dress regulations in their possession, thu'
will find it difficult to know whether they are right or wrong in obtaini:
uniformi; the sanie may be said of paymasters, with the addition that tiiîc
undress sword belt and pouch beit in the arniy are white, while il
Canada this staff officer must wear black.

The uniforni of the cavalry in Canada has long been thouglit t"-
expensive, being the same as the i 3th lI-ussars, and it was hoped %iîkîl
new dress regulations were issued that the expense of officers in thisain
would be lightened; not so, however, for again the army regulationsha
been col)icd, though many important .and neccssary details have but.-il
omitted; for instance, the pouch ornanients are to be silver, while tih"'.c
of the i 3 th are gold, the undress sword belt and pouch belt are to I.,,:
iuhite and the sahetache black while the principal cavalry corps i
Canada have been' using buff leather for some years, and find it muitI
better than anything else; the mess waistcoat is stated as "1reginîcnt-iI
pattern" instead of that used by î3 th Hussars being dcscribed in full: Il
frock coat on1/y for undress is authorized, whereas for the work nrl
cavalry must do in camp a patrol jacket would be much nc re service., lc
and less expensive, the regulations for horse furniture are confined il"
throat ornamient, and valise, and nothing is laid down for regimeill
staff, while in the dragoons, horse furniture is described at length, awd
staff of the regiment is also mentioned.

In the regulations for the artillery the winter cap is described i
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î,ngth and is to be of "Persian lamb" as also the trimmings on the winter
,freatcoat, which by the bye is same pattern as the patrol, though the
ltter seems to be a special* distinction for the permanent corps, and is at
%-ariance with general instructions. No false collar is mentioned to be
worn With the patrol jacket, which is done by the royal artillery and also
hv Uith permanent corps here, but now these officers evidently must cease
Xearing this part of their uniform; the badge on the undresss abretache is
ýilowçd to be of regimental lpattern, while that on the fuit dress sabretache

1;the royal arms; no undress sword beit is provided for, and the descrip-
tion of ornaments on the pouch is arnbiguous, the grenades on collar of
stab)le jacket are to be smiall, while those of the royal artillery are i 4 in.
long, and grenades are not mentioned to be wvorn on the tunie collar at
al: b>' way of finishing off the artillery the fur cal) is again described.

In the engineers the lace and buttons are again detailed as being of.
i-cgiiiwental pattern, w~hile in Canada we only have three companies of this
illplortant branch of the service; the description of helmet plate is not
ibuutid for the saine or ariy branch o- the service in the Imperial dress
i cglatioiis.

Th', (overror-Gen(cral's Foot Guards are a liighlyifJavored corps, as
they have a page and a haîf devoted to their dress, and everything is
mnentioned, even a sumnier patrol jacket, and they are allowed a regi-
iental patterni in nearly everything, even ivinter caps; their regulations
bave been col)ied in part from dress regulations for foot guards at home,
and iîotwithstanding their length do flot comprise ail that is necessary for
our one regimient of guards.

The uniformi of the infantry of the line ini Canada is so simple and
caivdescribcd that this is the last brancli of the service in which it

'%0Uuld be sup)posed imistakes wvouId have been nmade, but really, if an
'illticer dared to appear on parade dressed in accordance with the regula-
MIuS lie would either be looked upon as a lunatic or placed under arrest;
to hegin with, the tunie is to be ornamiented with lace, but whether gold

M*Silver is left to conjecture, on the collar inch, and on the cuifs
1 - inch, the latter is a l)rinter's error in the Iml)erial 1bo0k and so copied
lr Canadian iiitia, then there is to lie "a gold square cord looip on each

'lînutlder," and a few lines further on is read "shoulder straps of twisted
1 ('und gold card, universal pattern, lined with scarlet," so that an infantry
îunic lias a double sel of shoulder cords or straps; the buttons are de-
'sribLd as "gilt," so that an>' kind presuniably may be worn, the gold lace
l'or fuit dress trousers is described as "iy8' inch in width with L6 inch
crinmson silk stripe in the centre"; officers of the regulars are content with
trouser lace i >'ý inch ini width, and silk stripe q inch only. Thle
liclmiet plate is twicc described, and the l)eak back and front, "somiewhat
4ihorter;" here again discretion is allowed to step) in. The undress sash
Ï. abolished and a shoulder belt and pouch substituted therefor, but the
latter is ornamiented with royal cypher and crown, w~hile regimental staff
Offcers caiî wear on their îouches a device of reginmental p)attern; further,
.,oiie fewv corps in the D)ominion sonie time ago adopted the l)ouch belt
Md 0ltained permission to ivear their device according to regimient.
T'he scarlet îatrol jacket ivili supply a want long felt, especially by rural
é orps, but the regulations as to trimmniing are not sufficiently explicit, and
the Iraiding for différent ranks should follow more after the mess jacket,
a difference being made between captains and subalterns. The forage
Cal) cones next in order, and it is here twice stated "black netted button
and braided figure on the crown"; the band is black lace, and only those
reginments styled "royal" can wear scarlet bands, but the facings of our
iiilitia are b/uce (only worn in the irrmy by royal regimients), therefore the
scarlet band should still obtain, or the facings should be chianged, or
I)etter stili, let the whole muiitia force be termied "royal"; the artillery
schools have it already and the intàntry schools are asking for it.
The shell jacket, like the tunic, is also to be ornarnented with double
shoulder straps. The winter cap) is stated to be black fur, while in gen-
cral instructions, infantry are to wear winter greatcoats trimmned with
gray astracan a ca ad coat of différent fur will certainly look most
unsightly.

l'le dress of rifles is fairly well copied frorn the Imiperial, except
sword belt and pouch beit, which are goat skin instead of patent leather,
and the breast ornamient is left to fancy of each regiment; no mention is
made of bushies, while it is well known several rifle battalions are wear-
ing them and they are miuch preferred to helmets.

TIhe dress regulations taken as a whole fail far short of what is re-
required for our militia, too miuch is left to open conjecture and regi-
mental or individual fancy, and we will still sec men of the sanie arni of
the service, yes, and of the sainie regiment too, dressed far difféently
froni each other; what is wanted is thorough uniformity, and to insure
this the different regimients should lie consulted and their'peculiar dis-
tinctions in ornaments, etc., gazetted; is it to be supposed that a regi-
nient or troop of cavalry going into camp would be expected to provide
theniselves with expensive uniformis costing from $500 to $î,ooo each?
then, in the case of the artillery, there is no différence made between
field and garrison. There are, mnoreover, two battalions of grenadiers

some haîf dozen of fusiliers, and several of light infantry, besides
the Royal Scots, yet these are flot even given a place in the regulations,-
while ahl wear something différent from the line in headdress, cap orna-
ments, collar grenades, etc. Buttons should also be specified as well as
lace, ail being accurately mentioned, and the winter uniformn should
be more fully described, taking in everytbing from boots to cap. The
permanent corps also are barely mentioned when it is well known that
ail have some peculiar distinction in the way of dress, such as cap badges,
collar ornaments, etc. Lastly, the militia want a distinction between
them and the regular army, either a maple leaf on the collar of tunics
and jackets or the letters "1D.C." or "Canada" on the shoulder straps; as
at present a casual observer would certainly find it hard to distinguish a
well dressed Canadian milîtia officer from one of Her Majesty's arrny.

These remarks are written in no feeling of idle fault finding but only
that our officers may have something definite to guide theni, and that
the authorities may awake to the necessity of belping a force which
already does mucb to hclp itself, and thus niake each officer l)roud of
himself and of the service to which hie belongs.

________________ RENADE.

The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-coL. W. R. OSVAL D,

Gonmanding Aifon/rea/ Brigade of Garrison Ar/i//ey)'.
(Cotinue<I froln pagýe 5,tS)

A S we raj)idly gcan over the pages of our history we find notbing of a
sufficiently absorbing interest in connection witb Canadian militia

mnatters to caîl for special reniark until we conie to the next eventfül
epocb, that coninonly known as the rebellion Of 1837.

The troubles which led to the rel)ellion are niatters more of civil
than of iitary history. The principal event in the latter connection
was undoubtedly the battle of St. Eustache. As prol>ably the parents C r
near relatives of many of you, and possibly sonie w~ho are bere to-night,
wvere there, wve will take this opportunity of doing what old soldiers dearly
love, flghting the battle over again. Fromi the Montreal Gaze//e of
])ecemnbcr i6, 1837, 1 take the following extract:-

"The troops took Ul) their quarters at St. Martin's during the night
of WVednesday, the day on which they left the city, whence they departecd
at about seven on 1'bursday miorning, towards St. Eustache, but not in a
direct line, for it wvas understood that the ice on the river in that wvay wvas
not sufficiently strong to l)ear the weighit of so heavy a body as the artil-
1er>' and cavalry. A detour was in consequence taken towards St. Rose,
wvhere the ice wvas crossed from le Jesus to the mainland. The line of
march then proceeded upw'ards along the right bank of the river until the
troops approached the village of St. Eustacne, miaking a mnarch fromi St.
Martin of about twelve miles, whereas in a direct line it would only con-
sist of about six or seven. l'he troops were first fired up)on b>' the rebels
froni the church of St. Eustache, a considerable time before any position
had been taken up. On corning within the proper range two field pieces
were llanted on the northeast side of the churcb and began to play upon
theni in excellent style, while another field piece was sent round in rear
of the village and stationed wbere it coinininded a street leading directly
to the front door of the samie edifice. Tlhe three regimients and the
cavalry in the mneantimie nade a circuit rouind the village in the rear, and
took iii positions to intercept the rebels whien they should be coin-
pelled to abandon their position. 'l'lie church having at lcngth been
set on fire the rebels were seen flying in every direction, flot without
nmany of thein baving been killed and taken prisoners. The nunnery
and preshytere, situated on either side of the church, whicb were occu-
pied by the rebels, were also destroyed, as well as several other houses
in the village, partîcularly those of Scott and Chenier. The loss sus-
tained on cither side bas not been actualt>' ascertaincd, but it is reîorted
that eighty of the rebels had been killed and more than xoo taken
l)risoners. Dr. J. O. Chenier wvas killed in the yard of. the churcb, and
Fereol Peltier and the Conirmander-in-chief Girod are said to have taken
to fligbt towards St. lienoit imniediately after the first fire. On the part
of the troops we have no account of any being killed excelit two meni.
Mr. A. Gugy, whilst stormiing the sacristy, wvas severely but not danger-
ously wounded in the left shoulder. The blaze arising fromi the l)urning
bouses of St. Eustache was distinctly seen the saine night fromi the rising
ground in rear of this city towards the old race course. Froni a minute
survey taken at the tune, the numiber of bouses destroyed by the con-
flagration, exclusive of the cburcb and presbytere, which were reduced
to ashes, amnounted to about sixty. A wounded l)risoner, one Major,
froni St. Benoit, stated that when tbe attack wi's imade upon St. Eustache
the rebel force at that place ainounted to about i,ooo men. It is sup-
l)osed that nearly 200 Of the rebels feIl or were suffocated in the flames
of the buildings which had been fired and f rom wbicb they defended
themnselvcs. Upwards of twenty bodies were found ini the churcbyard
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and in the garden attached to the nunnery; forty rebels ivere killed in
attempting to make their escape towards the woods. In imitation of
General T'. S. Brown at St. Charles, upon the pretence of bringing up)
reinforcements, the rebel commanders, Girod and Peltier, are said to
have mnade their escape soon after the fire of the troops cornmenced, but
they have not since been heard of, except calling at Inglis' tavern, about
four miles froin St. Eustache, where they stated that the troops had been
coml)letely defeated. These hieroes are now supposed to have taken
refuge in the woods, but it is probable they will soon be triced out."
The regirnents cngaged were apparently the Royal artillery, Royal and
83rd regimients and the Montreal cavalry and rifle (volunteer) corps. I
have given a pretty full account of this engagement for the reasons
alrcady given, as also to enable you better to understand the few views
of the affair which I arn going to try and show you after these remarks
are finished. I amn ?ndebted to another veteran soldier, Colonel Wily,
of the 88th regular regiment in those days, and as you aIl know for a
long time holding important positions on the militia staff, for a sketch of
the different engagements at that timie, viz.: The first blow struck in
November, at Longueuil, in which the Montreal cavalry were roughly
handled. Then the fiasco under Colonel Gore at St. D)enis, a few days
afterwards, Colonel Wetherall's smashing the rebels at St..Charles where
they suffered some loss. But "you cannot make omelettes without
breaking eggs," comments the gallant colonel. Lateron, i 1838-9, there
were troubles along the frontier by American sympathizers, two engage-
mients taking place at Lacolle and Odelltown, both repulsed with loss,
and in Upper Canada a landing wvas effected at Prescott under one Hin-
denlung, a Pole, who was captured and afterwards tried by court martial
and shot. That ivas the way they treated rebels in those days. But we
must pass on, although there is much subject matter gleaned fromi my
reading connected with the events of these years that I should have
gladly brought before you, inasinuch as, apart fromi the historical, there
*s to many of you a strong personal interest connected with them. I
find the naines of McGill, Moffatt, R. (Judge) Mackay, Routh, Molson,
Geddes, J. G. McKenzie, Hugh Allan, Fletcher, Greenshields, John
Grant, Gugy, Esdaile, A. Clark, Meredith (chief justice), and marly
others-some in our midst to-day, many, the majority, gathered to their
fathers-signing a document for a public meeting for Monday, the 3rd
July, 1837, for the purpose of giving expression to their disapproval of
certain resolutions adopted at certain public meetings, apparently those
disloyal meetings held by Papineau and ochers. Capital speeches were
miade and stirring times they must have been. Several of those whom I
have mentioned, and many more whom I have not time to mention, but
whose names are household words amongst us to-day, were also present
at the battles of St. Denis and St. Eustache. Not well-indeed, accord-
ing to our notions of military equiprnent nowadays uiot at all-fitted out
for warfare, but with brave hearts and stalwart arms, ready to do and,
if need be, to die, for the preservation of the peace and safety of their
homes and the rights and privileges of their race. From the concluding
pages of an interesting book called "Trifles from My Portfolio,"~ written
by a staff officer,, Dr. Henry, who had seen a great deal of service in the
British arnly, and who took part in the campaign Of '37, 1 quote the fol-
lowing terse sentences, which, although written almost fifty years ago,
give good advice to us to-day:-

"You are a French-Canadian; 'tis well. You are descended from
one illustrious nation and adopted by another. It is probable that from
strong attachment to your old country, a principle, abstractly considered,
most honorable, and a misconception of the policy of Great Britain, you
have been long fondly imagining that you could build up) a new France
on this continent under the wing of England. Now, my dear fellow,
you must disabuse yourself of this gross delusion without delay, totally
and irrevocably. The thing is physically and absolutely impossible; and
you might as reasonably expect that the dark tribute poured from the
St. Maurice into your mighty river would be able to retain its hue, or
change the broad current to its own tint, as that you can continue
French amidst the great Anglo-Saxon family to which you now belong.

Mou ar an Aglo-Canadian. Pardon me, if I say that you, my de.r
loyal sir, would also do well to get rid of some prejudices and erroneous
notions. You are rather too much of a monopolizer of Ioyalty, and too
apt to offend >our fellow-citizens of French origin, classing theni indis-
criminately, and thus unwisely confounding the bad with the good.
Now you may be sure that the great majority of them, although they will
not corne forward as l)rominently as yourself, whicb is not in their nature,
are stili sound at heart and well affected to the governiment. There is,
no doubt, an active and mischievous poition, reckless and unprincipled,
but those who have property and a stake in the country, the commercial
classes, the seigneurs, the clergy and eîght-tenths of the habitants, mak-
ing allowance for their peculiar manner, are as loyal as yourself?" Very
pertinent remarks these seemn to me to be. It is truc that the popula-
tion of Canada is to a great extent cosmopolitan, but we should ail be at

heart Canadians, and join together in working out the destiny of the
land wve love and live in.

"Whether froin England's fields of blooim,
Or Erin's lanes of enierald green;

Whether fronti Scotland's hiills of broomn;
Or France's vine-clad capes serene;

United on St. Lawrence brink,
Stand wve together mani to man,

And al these variouis tities sink
Ino one naine, Caniadiani."

(To be continued.)

Figure Targets.

F IGURETARCETS," it is stated, re to be introduced ini the
Fvouteer miusketry course, and in future ail volunteers will be

required to fire their classes at targets on which figures are painted to
rel)resent one or more men. A "Marksman," writing on the subject,
questions the advisability of the change, and fears that it will tend to)
lower the present standard of shooting efficiency. While the figures
hide from view the parts of the target which the firer is expected to lit,
hitting theml is flot considered essential, for the anonîaly exists that at
every distance, from the shortest to the longest, the firer may ol)tain as
many points by missing the figures altogether as he can if he hits a figure
with every shot he fires. To illustrate this seerning l)aradox, let us take
a third-class target. The centre ring includes two large spaces nlot
touched by the figure, so that a hit anywhere within these spaces is worth
three points; but as the head of the figure is outside the ring, the firer
may actually earn one more point by missing the figure than by planting
a shot in his head. On the second-class target are two spaces outý ide
the figures which are included ini the bull's-eye, so that when shooting
bis second-class the firer may positivcly earti as many points by inissint.,
ail three figures as he could obtain by hitting two of themi in the heacl.
The first-class targets contain four spaces outside ail the figures yet ini-
cluded in the centre, and one space formning part of the b)ulI's-evec
similarly situated; so that at 8oo yards it will he possible for a firer to
earn 16 1points in bis five shots for missing ail the figures, while if lie
struck the greater part of the flank figures he may only earn 10 points.
If there he anything practical in the above arrangement, confessedly at
l)resent it is occuit, and does flot commnend itself to ordinary common-
sense. Nothing should be adopted tending to diminish the keen inter-
est happily taken in volunteer rifle practice, and this recreation is not
Iikely to grow more popular when it is guided by regulations which at
first sight seern ridiculous.- Un lied Sei-zice Gazette.

Horses for the Imperial Army.

T H E following statement of the requiremients of the service was pre-
pared by Col. Ravenhili, the officer w~ho visited Canada this year,

with a view of ascertaining the capabilities of the D)ominion as a re-
mount producing centre:-

"As the stock raisers do flot seern to be aware of the prices paid or
the class of horses required, they are as follows, viz.: For cavalry horses
up to $150, and for artillery horses up to $175, geidings preferred. Color
-bay, brown, black or chestnut, with a few riding greys. Age-betweeri
four and eight years. WVeight-riding horses, for the light, medium and
heavy cavalry between i,ooo and i,i50 lbs. For artillery or engineer
horses for riding, between i,ioo and 1,250 lbs. For draught, between
1,200 and 1,400 lbs. These horses must be sound, fresh, unblenîished
stock, and may be in the rough straight from the plow or farmer's yard,
so long as they are the right shape, make and action. Now, as regards
soundness, I would draw attention to the two principal causes of the
many cases of unsoundness that must- be only too apparent to even an\
casual observer of the horses bred in this country. i st--A great deal of
it is heredîtary, and caused by breeding from unsound sires and mares.
2nd-lhe habit of driving three and four year old horses long distance,
and at a rapid rate, as is done by the farmers in this country in their
buggies and wagons, is a certain way of producing premattire unsound-
ness among the horses. If the.farmers of this country are alive to their
own interests, a large market is open in Europe for well bred horses.
independent of the requirements of the Imperial army: 17,000 arc
yearly imported into Great Britaîn froni other countries, and Canada
supplies none. What is required to produce the riding and driving
horses, always in great demand ail over Europe, is the importation to
this country of thoroughbred sires, horses with plenty of bone, good deei>
shoulders, long rein, powerful quarters, and good back and loins, ind
short legs. Nothing requires more care and attention than horse breed-
ing, that is to produce the animaIs that command prices in the Euro-
pean market ranging ftom $5o0 to $4,000-
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A great injury is being done to the horse-breeding of this country
Iyý crossing the small mares with the large Clyde, Shire and Percheron
Sires. Thie produce is often an impossible brute, fit for nothing, and if
the Imperial arrny is to be supplied it can only be done fromn the produce
of thoroughbred sires and three-parts brcd mares. Each year must showv
fatrmers how lrecarious a living is that which depends solely on grain,
;and if only the sanie attention be paid to the rearing of good horses as
s being paid to other stock, the result will be beyond Il expectation;
cvery day the class of vessels carrying cattie to Europe is improvirig, and
hiorses can be landed as safe and sound in Liverpool and London as in
.\ew Xtork, withi this différence, that for every dollar paid l)y Anerican
(ealers, the dealers in Europe can afford to give a pound sterling."

Canadian Horses for the Army.

TSRoa Highness the Duke of Cambridge expressed hirnself satis-
fiwith the Canadian borses inspected by himi at the new~ remount

establishment, Woolwich, on Tuesday. T1he horses in question have
lneen recently purchased by Col. Ravenhili and Col. Phipps for mnilitary
pi>rIoses, and l)oth officers rnay be warmily congratulated on the resuit
of their labors, and for many reasons. l'le first is that the farmiers of
the United Kingdomn have ceased trying to supply biorses suitable for
cu1Valry purposes-the (Governinent price does not attract theni. Our
h.ust horses are exported and sold at prices higher thaiî obtainable in this
coluntry, and the leggy, weedy residue is not fitted for the wear and tear
which service in the cavalry and artillcry entails. To rnake up) the de-
iciency sonie i 7,000 foreign horses are annually in-ported to supply our

-inuy wants froni Russia, Spain, G;ernîiany and France. T1he question
bas for long been discussed wvether state aid and the establishnment of
*overnnment haras in this country miighit not remedy the defect of being
(oIliged to trust to forcigners for our supply of armiy horses. Whatever
ina) be the consensus of opinion on this bead, nothing lias been donc
t) stimiulate the breeding of horses amiong Britisbi farmiers, and an imi-
portant difficulty bas been solved by the united efforts of Cols. Raven-
liilîl and Pbipps. Both officers went out to Canada in jJune last to l)uy
;11d send over a sample of horses from the D ominion, and these-sonie
8o in number-passed muster on Tuesday by the I uke of Cambridge,
'vho expressed bis approval of thesc irst-fruits. Col. Ravenhil! stated
that most of the horses were taken out of tiinber waggons. Soiie of
them were almost tlîorougbbrcd, and, although in poor condition when
î>rchased, they bad, witb food and rest, developed into fine troopers.
In their native country the aninials were ail draugbit-horses, but are cap-
aible of being broken in for riding purposes. Lt is a mnatter on which the
nation may be congratulated that we have at last found a field for the
stipply of our mîlitary borses. To he dependent for thein on the
freigner entails a drain of money out of the country in time of peace
zind the closure of the nmarkets in time of war. So long as England
remiains mistress of the seas we miay look to our colonies to supply that
which is unremunerative to native industry. 'l'ie maximum Home
(;overnment price is -C45 per cavalry horse, while the Canadian horses
were purchased at prices varying frornj 2 5 to £ 3 5 . 'Vo this must be
-idded ,J8, the cost of transit from Quehec to England. The I)uke of
C.amb)ridge incidentally remarked that the War I)epartment bad sbown
the Canadian fiarniers the practicability of delivering horses on the
Thamies under governnîent price, and be hoped that the colonies would
hec encouraged to breed and send over horses for military l)urposes.
Australia, possibly, may be stinîulated in this direction, and in these
(lays of projected Iml)erial Federation A I ust be glad to see tbat the
discovery of a fresh field for the supply of our niilitary wants will tend
to divert nioney from the l)ockets of foreigners and turn the Pactolean
streani into the purses of our own flesh and blood.- U. Sel-vice Gazette.

Commanding Officers.

T H-E probability, nay, the certainty, of the adoption by the niilitary
authorities of a systeni of selection for the position of offilcer com-

'nanding a regimient leads us to make a few remarks on what we may
('onsider the expiring genus. In tbe adoption of any systern of selection
ccrtain rules iili have to be formulated, which, it may be supposed, will
1 r ing the class of commanding officers to something approaching a uni-
fori standard-of course they will aIl be good under the expected miilitary
iiillennium! Under the expiring systein conimanding officers bave been
of ail types-somie good, some bad, sonie neither the one nor the other,
soie with ideas, some witbout. But we must confess that aIl have, nmore
()r less, honestly attempted to do their duty according to their igbts.
'lie rarest typ)e of aIl is the popular conîmanding officer. WVe beard a
coninanding officer say once witb a melancholy sigh, that if an angel

came down from heaven to command bis reginient he would flot be
1popiular. WVhen we talk of this type we nîcan the commanding officer
",ho drives the regimental coach with a firmn hand, and whilst he makes

everybody do bis duty is popular with the officers and men. The strict
disciplinarian will, wve think, be more popular with the men than with
the officers. There are some comnianding officers that are popular
because tbey are easy-going and let things stide. The commonest kind
of comnianding officer is the one that is pl)ular oulside bis regiment:
and who reserves al bis imiperfections for the bosoni of bis regimentai
cîrcle. t is very bard in such a case, when an outsider renîarks to one
of bis officers, "\Vhat a cbarnîing mian your colonel is," for bim to answer
with a trutbful countenance, "Yes-very." Vet it nmust be a very bad
regiment where a different answer wvould be given, and where the officers.
are always grumbling abroad about the sbortconîings of their comman-
ding officer. This is an instance of the mucb-derided esptrit de corpswhich,
in our opinion, is one of thîe strongest sup)porters of discipline. 'Uhen
there is the colonel who lives in the ordcrly-roomi, and would -be oiîy too
bappy to sîep ini it. Such a man delights in sounding the "officers' caîl,"
and keeping theni lîangiîîg about the orderly-roonî, wlîether tlîey bave
any business there or not, whilst he tells off the prisoners. . As bis nîlind
is of rather a discursive tendency, wlîen a prisoner and the witnesses are
before hini, and they introduce irrelevant matter, be keenly follows them
-lSergeant So-and-so said sonîiething,"-"Send for Sergeant So-and-so."
One namie introduces atiother until there is a queue of witnesses outside
the orderly-room, lîke that at a popular theatre before the )it door is,
opened. This kind of coninanding officer is neyer î?opular. He wastes
bis own and bis officers' tinie, and much as a p)risoner bates celîs or pa~ck
drill, he bates it still more when the process of awarding it takes baîf-an-
hour instead of two minutes. The jocular comnianding officer is
generally liked, more esp)ecially wben bis jokes have no malice in tbeniî.

There are sonie coninianding offilcers, and accounted good ones
too, who neyer knowv any drill, and îvbo can neyer remember what
movements have been abolished and whicb retained; such mien are very
often good sp)ortsmen, smnart looking fellows on borscback, look welI after
their regimients, and not easily disconcerted by a buffy general on parade.
As tbey generally bave a good wvord of comiîîand and a smiart adjutant,
they get very well tbrough an inspection. '1'lere is the conîmianding
officer wbo bas been the best of conîrades and good fellows as a major,
a leading sportsman of his regiment, first across country, and an excellent
sbot, getting as miuch ]eave as lie can, who, wlîen be gets coiniand,
develops into quite a différent being, forgets that he ever was young, and
looks uI)of leave as an institution of the devii. Such a inan, whcn the
best nîcet of tbe season takes place in the neighborhood, and bis young-
sters want to go, finds that it is the only day on wbich he crin have an
alI-present p)arade or kit inspection. Another sort of conîmnanding officer
-w~e do not tbink there are many of themî-are tIiose tbat sleep) with
J ulius Qesar under their pillows, and read Hamley and their drill books
by day, but wbose knowledge evaporatè's wlîen the gencral hustles tleie,
and begs tbemn to " get on witb the Royal WVessex," or whatever tlîcir
regimients nîay be.

*How few really good drills there are! It does not seern a very
bard thing to drill well, to have a good v'oice, a tolerable mieniory, anîd a
clear idea wbicb is your rigbt hand and wbicb is your left. W~e say
nothing about tactics; that is quite a different art. The class of com-
manding officers who, if not bearded like the pard, yet are full of strange
oaths, is almost extinct; they have, however, existed since the days of
Flanders, and a few remain in the higher ranks. Sucb a nia-n was he, of
another generation, îvho wsas reported to bave gone down on his knees
on parade and prayed that a fresh oath nîiglît be given hinm to swear at
such a lot of idiots as he bad to bandle. We must not forget the society
conmanding officer, generally very polular witb the young ladies, wvho
is always ready to start a regimental dance or luncheon. Th'e youngsters
coml)lain that be is the only one w~ho reap)s the benefit of it, as it is be,
and not they, wbo is asked to the country lîouses and to thîe pheasant
shooting. Anîong the best of the various typ)es is the sporting coin-
nîanding cfficer, who lîunts, shoots and fishies whlen he can spare tinie,
and wbat is more, likes to sec lus officers hunt, shoot and fish too. Such
a nian iay not be a brilliant drill, or an eninent niiitary lawyer, but be
can generally hold bis own on the p)arade grotind as well as lie can across
country or on the nîoor. The only teniptation which, if lie is a 'vise
nman he will do well to avoid, is to take 1 art in those sports wliîcl re(luire
youth and suppleness. It is sad to sec the miiddle-aiged coninîanding
officer swatbed in flannels, and pcrspiring at every pore, pursuing the
lively bail at la'w'î tennis, or who, after vast preparation and mnuch pad-
ding, returns sadly froni the wickets witb a duck's egg, because a certain
tstiffness in the back did not permiit biîîî to stol) the fatal shooter. But on

such occasions just listen to those good-natured sycophants, his sub-
alterns, "Oh ! colonel, 1 amn sorry; wc depended on you for a score, but
that was a clipping baIl that boîvled you-best bowled to-day." Such,,
alas, is human nature. Th'e hast type of commanding officer which we
have in view is the one who is overwhelmed by his fanîily. Such a
warrior is generally henpecked, and bis "lady" is really the commanding,
officer. His sorry charger's life is made a burden to him by having to,
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drag the family waggonette, whilst the wretched colonel either drives or
sits b.-side the moustachoed Jehu and seeks consolation in the only
pleasure hie has left himi-his well-smoked pipe.

But now, as a newv regime is about to arrive, shail ve venture to
describe, for the benefit of the military authorities, the seaied pattern of
comrnanding officer? A smart, wei-sep)-up man of any, age, so long as
he is in full possession of the faculties of mind and body; equally at
home in drill ground and the orderly-rooin, above ail, a gentleman; con-
siderate towards bis officers and thoughtful to bis men; a strict discipli-
nanian, but no military pedant. W~e say nothing about bis being a good
horsemnan, for soîne men would consider Von~ Moltke a duffer if hie could
flot juimp a five-barred gate. But our ideal should not require to be tied
on bis horse. He shouid be a man who cbeerfuliy accepts and makes
-the best of the decisions of bis counrtymen with regard to military mat-
ters, and who does flot require to be shoved and pushed along from one
inovemient to another, or go about grumibling and shaking bis head be-
cause repeating rifles, or balloons, or a variation in drill, are to be intro-
,duced« into the service. Such a mnan is required, as the seniors respect
.and the youngsters love, and w~ho bas a friendly Word for every mari,
NWtotl1 and child in bis regimient, and consideration even for the greatest
bia.ckguLard in it. If by any systeru of selection the authorities can find
this so.i of man ]et them promnote hirn as soon as possible, bie will not
disgrace their choice when serions business is going on.-b>r-oad Aivvio.

Outpost Duty.

B \I direction of the Fied-Marsal Commiiaiding-in-Chef; Viscount
W\olseley, G.C.B., adjutant-generai, bas issued a miemorandumn to

the gen.cral officers commiianding miilitary districts, in whicb it is pointed
out that His Royal Highiness the l)uke of Cambridge lias recently no-
ticed thit marty officers of ail ranks evince a considerable lack of infor-
muation in those field duties--such as otltpost and reconnaisance %vork-
a thorouigb and practical knowledge of which is vitaily important to ail
rnilitiry efficiency. 'l'lie nmemorandum recails that the yearly course of
military training prescrii)cd by the Queen's regulations w~as laid down
with the objeet of affording officers sufficient opportunities to l)ractise
these duties, and teach theni to their men; and the commnander-in-chief
bas been disappointed to find that littie progress lias been made in this
respect. l'le general omfcers addressed are ordered to impress upon
-officers comnmanding regiments or battalions that His Royal Highness
holds them 1ersonally resl)onsible for the eficiency of tbeir corps in every
particular. 'l'lie necessity of devoting a great deal more time and attèn-
tion to the instruction of troops is îointed out very strongly, especîally
in field duties, upon the proî>er and intelligent performance of which in
timie ofwar the credît of c6rps and the lives of men must in no smali mea-
sure depend. 'l'lie officers commanding the districts are requested thein-
selves to see that corps under their command are frequently l)ractised in
outpost and reconnaissance duties; and the conimander-in-chief considers
that in winter route marches much practical instruction may be given,
though large drill grounds be not available, nnd miovements bave to be
restricted to the road.- Uptited Service Gazette.

Queries and Replies.

Q. i. Will the Martini takea more lrolninent place in the matches of the D. I.A.
next year?

2. Can y'ou infori mte what wvould lk the price of a box of NI.-H. ainutnition?
1 want one for next year. G. C.

A. i. That will lk decdddc( by the ncw couincil 10 l)e elected this winter; the pro-
babilîty i that very littie change will be made in this year's programme.

2. A box containing 5oo rounds will co.4t $12; a deposit receipt shoulul ie got as
iescril)ed for books last wveek; but ini ibis case! the application should be imade to the
I>irector or Stores here, or the Superintendent of Siores, if there is one where you
live.

Correspondence.

To t/heiLio of thze Ca,,adliaut,Ili/itia Gazette.
l)EAR SIR,-\*our rcrnarks on Snidcr ainutnition or Canadian manufacture, 1

cannot uaderstand. 1 sec ly the Ç;AzEi-E of the 28111 Octob)er, that the ive higbest
scores for the season at Ottawa, with the Snider rifle, are 382 points, the secondl 380
points. 1 enclose a list of conipetitions helîl at Quehec this seastîn, 1»y which you will
ýsee that the highest five scores there for the season aggre-gaîted 411 points, and the
second 400 points, with 1). C. ainununition. The four highest scores with the Martini-
Henry at Ottawa, are 347 points, the second 333 points. The four bighest scores
with the Snider rifle at Quebec, 1). C. animunition, are 329, the second 321 points.
The différence for the firsi being eighteen points anîl the second four points better for
the Martini, wbîcb 1 think is very insignificant consiclering the small bore of the
MNartini andI ils renown for accuracy. 1 cannot sec that the Ottawa club's scason's re-

cordl is a proof of the difference in qîîality of thc îwo ammunitions, for their flrst spoon
competition was witb English ammunition, Snider rifle, andI bighest scores were 84,
33, anI So points. Their last spoon competition was with D. C. arniunition, Snider

rifle, scores being 89, 86, and 86 points, D. C. ammunition being 14 points better than
the English ammunition.

-I don't think the Ottawa club bas any rooni to talk of the D. C. ammunition, as
there are other clubs using the saie annunition and niaking good scores. As for the
average 7 points per score lms than last year, 1 think it is on accounit of having no
sighting shots this year.

A RiI.'LEMAN.

.Synopsis of this year's shooting of the 8th Royal Rifles of Quebec, showing nine club
days; Snider rifle; D. C. amimunition:

rOTALI.IiEST
NASIES. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 FIVE. GRAND TOTAL..

Sergt. J. Goudie......... 75 76 77 79 82 82 82 82 83 411 718
Col.-Sergt 'ihonIsOIL-. 70 70 72 72 79 79 79 81 82 400 684

or.Ilaty.....67 69 70 71 75 73 67 84 .78 381 654
l'te. Norton ....... 62 62 65 63 65 68 71 75 76 355 607
Corpi. Douglas...... 5 6 62 63 67 69 69 76 72 353 587
Sergt. Dewf.ill......5 59 59 6o 63 67 72 72 74 348 585
Sergi. 'Thomson .......... 59 59 64 66 66 67 67 68 7 1 339 587
Sergi. Moul:tain........... 57 57 161 62 631 641 66 68 78 339 576

The Target.

VTaterdown, Ont.-The first annuai matches of the Waterdown rifle associa-
tion ani of No. 2 CO., 77th Batt. wvcre hield conjointiy on the Lansdowne ranges,
\N'.terdlon, on the 3r(l inst. D)r. 0. MeGr;iegor is president, and Mr. (ieo. Baker
secrctary of the association, ani there were about fifty coin jetitors. Neariy ail are
i)eginners, andi deserve great encouragemient for the hearty mnanner in which they have
taken to military shooting. A wveil know n crack shot prophesies that the Waterdownl
uîarksrnen wilI 1k heard froni to sorte purpose ini the near future, and that the enthut-
siasini of Dr. MNcGregor and 'Mr. Robertson is rapidly leading theni vspeciaily to the~
front. The day %vis cold and tinfavorable for good scores. A hot coffee cantecil
added nmateriaily to the comifort of thcnairksrncîi.

Ft R ST-VO 1,U NTE ER.
Res(rictc(I to the volunteers of No. 2 C'O., 77th Batt. 7 shots at 200 yards.

Prize Pis. PrizeP~
$6 oo Capt. NlcNMonie ............ ..... 24 $2 o0 BUger Meîilgtr................
5 00ol'te. John Cleave,............. 1600 l'te. James Cle.tvts..............
4 00 l>te, Clarke ..... ....... .... ..... 14 1 oo Paul Arnold ............ ... .....
3 00 Pte-.1\1ulhxc ...................... 13 1 oo Sergi. L. Mutllock..................5
2 50 l'te. 0. W. Cuînnins .............. si i co Pte. A. Bromi ............ .......... .
2 00 Sergt. i....................... il 75 Charles Blrown......................4

Restricteti to the civilians of WVaterdow'n and vicinity. 7 shols at 500 yards.
$6 oc) Ed. Rymnal...................... 22 $1 5o Thoina., English ................... 17.

5oAlex. Robtrtson ................... 2o 1 00 ).. W. Ttring.t...................... 1;
4 00 Win. Rickman ................. 17 IGo 'homas Curtis. .................. i

00 -O 0- O Page...................... 17 oo Win. H-ughes ................... 1
2 50 Dr. 0. Nlc(rugor .............. 16 1z oo ohn 'lunnis....................... i
2 00 W. Gallon..................... 15 75WM. Stock ..................... i

TIHII- I. iEk AND CIV L.IAN.
7 rounds; range 500 yardls.

$6 oe A. Robertson ................. 27 $1 0o0Surgt. C. Blrown ................... 14
5 0O T. 0. Page............. ........... 20 1 o 1Dr. McGregor ....................... 1
4 Go J. Eastcrbrook.............. ... 20 0 75 Geo. Batiser........................ 1
3 oo A. Carey ........................... 19 0 75 IV. Gallon ........................ 1
2 .50,T.'1.MtItock......................19 O0 75 R. Nlclosald...................1
2 00 W. Stock ........... ... ....... 16 o 75 N. Arnold ........................ 1
i 50o Viiî. Ryckman ..................... :6 075 J as uiliez ........................ 1
t 50 C. Nicholson ...................... 14 O 75 Rev. W. Robertson ................... 1
i O P. Arnold ................... .... 14 o 50 Pte. Luke Muilock.................
i Goo J. WV. Tiunis ...................... 14 o 25 Pte Metzger.. ..................... ..

FO U RT'r1 -A(;(' RFG ATE.

$3 25 Alex. Robertson .-................. 47 $1 25 Ed. Rymal ........ ................
3 Go T. 0- Page ........................ 37 1 ]0 T. Mullock.........................
2 GooCapt. NMcMonies ................... 35 IGo J1. Ea1sterlrook ....................... .

i 5o Wmn. Rykermn .................. 33 0 75 )r. %Ic(re.gur ...................
Mostî bul's eyes ini aggregate scores ... A. Robertson ........... $j 50
MoNt tuners do ... :E. Rymal .............. 1 10
Moit magpies do ... . ILO. Page .............. 2 00
Most Outers do .... W. Stock............... 1 GO

FIiTII-EXTRA sERIES.
ici shots, kneeiing, at 200 yards; I)rizes in kind.

A. Roberti........................... 4 W. Galion .............................
l'te. John Cleaves ...................... 44 John Tunis....................... ........
Dr. Mýct;regor........................ 43

Port Arthur.-The rifle associations annual matches are fixed for Thanksgiviw.g
dlay, if the ammiunition telegraphcdie( froi Ottawa docs not get stuck on the C. P. R.

Portage la Prairie.-Thec mcîuhcrs of P'ortage riIne association are preprîiý
match lîetwecn eight civilians and eight miiitary nmen to corneoff on Thanksgivi1).

day if the wcather proves favorable. At a lite meeting of the association the fiinaîî-
cial rep)ort hy secretiry R. C. Brown showed a siaill balance in favor of the associ.-
lion. The McIntyre cul)'vas won by Jno. McKenzie, the WVoodlsjde trophy clock 1,.
Licut. R. C. Brown, ani the association gold iedal l>y io. J. NlcKenzle.

Gibratar.-The latest innovation in rifle shooting cones to us froi Gilbraita.
where at a lite prize meeting a match was inciudcd in the programme for a Il Liadh-
Irîzc," given l>y officers of the garrison, seven shots with the goverrninent rifle, ut .1
with the Morris tUbe at 25 yards at a ver), diminutive target. There 'vas a large niiiii.
bîer of fair competitors, andi a gotxi attendance of spectators. l'le resuit was ii
three ladies lied, viz., NIrs. Tuson, Miss Ethel andI Miss Eva Adlye, w~ho Inade il1
points. There was just sufficient daylight left to shoot off the tie, and Mliss E011l
Adyc won the first prize bi niaking a h)ull's-eyc, and the other two each rnîssed. Tii'
had therefore to fire again for second prie, and Mrs. Tuson WaS ViCtOrjous ,, ia'
.Miss Eva Adye with the third îrize. The prizes were îresented by His Excelle" y
the Governor, who did so with an appropriate speech, in the course of which hie .
that as the ladlies' tastes were varicîl; the officers of the garrisor. bail thought it besi I

give the prizes in nioney, and bie boped that thcy would buy somiething which w-,'. 1
rernind thein of the occasion.
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Regimental Notes.

(wc' sish (0 publish information respectiîîg al the doings of al corps. Witt the officers interesied,
particularly ai a distance, assist us by having news rulaîiîîg 10 their corps prompîly fors"arded?)

Shoal Lake, Max.-It is reported that A. 1-. Scouten bias 1been.-authorized 1Io
organize a Comtpany of rifles bere.

Portage la Prairie.-Major Street inspected the armis and epuipnments of C
c tmpany, 95th battaiiôn, ini charge of Capt. Sheppard, on tne 9111, andi foulid themi
il) îîerfect order.

Peterborough. -The 57th battalion tîtrned out for regular drill on Tbursday the
i ith inst. There sias a fairiy good atteudance of Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 coml)anîes. The
b;ttalion was puît throîîgh evolutions b>' Major Grover, wvich indicatt'd ibat the nicn
are împroving in drill. Promn this date uintil the inspection, wvhch will take place ont
Nov. 24th, the hattalion wil drill every Monday an'd 'lhursday eî'ening.

Han'ilton.-There 'vas a good iutster of tbe 131h on1 tbe 4th for the weekly
liattalion parade. The baud was prescritiu fulstrength and playeti the regintent

Ilitrou0Igl thte streets, after îvhich various battalion îîtovemients were exectited in tlle gore
îtier Col. Gibson, a nmarked ilnprovenient it drill front the prev'ioîîsweek vas showvn.
MNoîîday, TIuesday, Wednesday and Friday evenings are dev'oted to Company drill, tii o
cîuîtpanies driiling eacb evcning. Seve-ri of the couipanies are now III to their füli
sîrength, ani titere is no doulît that the next few drill uights will sce the wh'ole regi-
ment in the saute saisfactory condition.

Fredericton.-The following notes, froîtt a wîell known western field officer wh'o
lias ieen visiting A school, were ivritten lefore the description in our issue of the 4th
%ias scen. \\e glatily insert it as an evideuce of the favorable impression being mrade
1,ý Ille Corps of instruction:-

''A" school is iîeaîîifuiliy situated on the baiks of tbe river St. John iu the centre
.,f the City, baving a fine view for miles aroîînd. The strengtb of this littie garrisonl is,
i an inforîtted, about 14o rank andI file unîler the conmtanti of Lieut. .Col. Nlauiisell,
iit wbomi yott wiil find a sohiier as weîî as a gentlemian. 1lie is aid>' assistedi ly Nfaior
G;,rdo:î, captain of the school, wbo is very poptîlar wîith the offcers andimniutnder
iitt, as well -as with the citizeîts of F-redericton. The barracks and roonis of tbe mten

-ire ais cean as a neîv pin; the kits and accoutîrements art as iîriglit as elhow grease can
îîîalke îbem; the band is a good one antd alic<n(itcted. i iaving had the pîcastre of
hr.aring tbein dispense sote very choice selec-tions, I an tier the impression that A

Scbool bas tite "p)reitiier" band, tîte ten are weil set up antd seili drilled. 1 anut-
lurîîîed that two thirds of the officers anti men are teetotaliers, which speaks weli for
îiem. 'l'lire is very littie or anly Critme, anti empty celis. 'lhere are (fuite a nuther
of attaclbed oficers and meni, a fact that 1, as one interested in the Canladian mîllitia,
;lit glad to sec. Any one visiting Fredericton shoutid trake a point of going through
the schooi, anti I a-n sure wi l> e weil repaid for bis visît, as litewmiii]teet îitb the
tmnîlost courtesy froiti aIl, froîn the commandant down, and sec a iseli eonducîed miii-
tary establishmtent doing good work for the miitia. VîSvî'Oî.

St. John, N.B.-Major A. J. Arntstrong gave an oyster supper in tite' Reforti
Clubi hall on the 5th to the nienmbers Of NO. 4 battery, N.B. B.G. A., on the occasion
oif bis promtiotion froîtt the captaincy of the battery 10 the majority of the brigade. In
addition to tbe menîhers of the hattery, there wvere presetit a nuitiber of the officers of
the brigade an'd other friends. Major Arnmstrong %vas chairman, îith Lieut. .Col.
.\rntstrong on his right anti Surgeoin Andrews on bis ieft. The vice chair ivas occu-
pied byCapt. Geo. W. jones, who succeeds Major Arnmstrong as captini of tite battery,
uîho had Adjutant Fred. Langan on bis right andI Capt. Ueo. B. Seely on bis ieft.
Capt. Botsford iras chairnîar at anotber taille, andi Lieut. Ritchie vice- chai rnan. l'le
band of the brigade sat down at a third table. After stîpper the ilîsuai toasts were po
îîosed anti suitalbly respon<led to. On the toast of te evening l)eiltg lroi)osed, Sergt.-
Major Suï s, the senior n.c.o. of the battery, read an address froni Major Arnistrong's
formter conîîtîand, congratulating hlm uipon bis promotion, expressing their regret at
iosing hin as captain, andI ieariug tcstiîttony to bis zeal in that cal)acity. The a(I(ress
%sias acooînpanied Viy tbe presentation of a wlking stick. The cane is of ehony, with
a gold head, handsotîteiy carved anti beariug the foliowing inscripîtion: "i>resenitedl to
Major A. J. Arnmstrong, by the in.c. officers anti gunners, NO. 4 hattery N. B. B.G. A.,
Nov. 5, i1886._____ ______

News Notes.

lu the North-West Counicil, at Regina, on the 3rd, the question of tite right of
the itiounited police 10 participate unthIe grant of niedals for the suîppression of the
rebellion iras lirought up by Lord Boyle, who akd:-'cefot the police as worthy
oif nedais as the mtilitia? le thought they were, and nmore so. (lcar, hear.) l'or
luis own p)art he could tell the council that the Company in îvbich lie hinîseif had
served received scrip ant i edais, yet they neyer saw a shot fired! (Laughter.)

Coi. Irvine said the North-Wiest mounteti police ant i)irince Albîert volinteers
were as inuîch entitietl to medals as any of the militia. 1For bis p)art he woîîid (Io A
lie cotîld t0 sec that the police got juîstice. (lear, hear.)

%Ir. 1'uirriff--I)itl the Quebec schooi of cavalry get scrip?
Mr. 1ilayter Reed-'\es, A the eastern militia got scrip.
NI r. Turriff-Surely if te Quebec school of cavalry got scrip 1 canno sece why

the North-West motnted police shouîld Vie lefi out in the cold.
MNr. Ross thought the police had as gond a right to scrip as tbe voltinteers.
The mtotion was then referred to a select coîîîmittec which reported later, as foi.

iows:-
"That in the opinion of this committec, the N. W. N. P. are thoroughly deserving

oif both the scrip anti the ntedai.
"Tlhat in a large ninmber of cases they wcre engageti in sonie of the scverest en-

gage itents that were fought.
-That in ail cases they perfornied the saine dtuies as the other reguiar corps irben

callei on to dIo so.
-That the argument advanced against their receiving sucb awartis anti distinc.

lions of their baving been a reguuiar force eumpioyed for their regumiar (Inies, wotîid
hardiy hoiri good, taking into account the position of 'A antIlB batteries, the Quîcbec
school of cavalry anti C school of infantry on the sante point.

"«Vour committee wouid therefore reconîmenti that the foliowing resolution 4i
passed by the couricil, anti forwartied b)y the lieu tenant -governor ta the gomenment at

"Tlhat thil; cotîncîl is of opinion that the vaitiable services rendereti by the North.
W~est mounteti police tluring the late oîtbreak shouiltibe rcwarded by tbeir receiving
the saine awards andl distinction as were conferred on the other regular corps on
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service at that tinie. We would beg leave to rcspectfuily point out that in a grat
measure the services of this force werc insufficientiy appreciated in Canada, that the
arguments advanced against their receiving such awar(ls and distinctions are, in our
op;nion, to a great extent faiiacious, andi that wc are confident sucb a bestowal will be
hailed throughout the North-West witb satisfaction as tn act of justice."

Tihis resolution, on motion oi Lord Boyle, w~as then unaninitusly adopte(].

Colonel William Lcnny, late of the 7ist H-ighland Light Infintry, W-ho served*
uinder Lord Seaton in the Cinadian revoit in 1838-9, died in London on the 5th tit.,
Aged 82. He served for 36 years ini comniand of either the ist or of the rc,.er-e
l)attalion.

l'le Schulof Rifle-No sooner had the Atistrian goverrnienî officially sancîioned
the adoption of the Mantilicher repeatinig rifle in its army, and given orders for ov'er a
million standi of this amin to be miaiitif.-ctutrcîl, than an inventor contes forwvard prepared
to suppiy not only a lietter rifle, but onue whichli e clainis Io be the best repeating
weapon iu tbe field. rhe ncw guin-.îhe invention of 1-lerjoseph Schilof, of Vienna
-lias been tested thcrc at the rifle Itutts, and is said to have proved its elhiciency aIn
su periority at the trial. T'he %veapon can be used as a single-shooting or as a rei)eatiug
rifle. Enipioyed ini the tirst capacity it can (iischarge twenty.four sits 1pe)r minute.
On Iteing changed int a repeaer-which is efectcd i)y simI)ly touchiug a sprig,

tberehy setting the repeating action in motion -fifty shots per minute can Vie fircd, and
ibis includes loading, tbe magazine holding only ten rounds. liefore many mionths A
the armnies of the continent wli have repeating rifles, and so important does the ques-
tion of re-armiament apixear to the German miiitary authorities that A the great arse-n-
ais of tbe enpire-Spandau, Erfurt, and I)anzig-are at work couverîing Mausers (lay
and night. ver/i5. sal. sap. !- Uiiteid Ser-z*ie Gazelle.

Our Trading Coiumn.

Thi, colunin is estahlishcd for the purpose of enabling our friends to exchangc, puirchase, seli, or other-
sise ad%,ertize articles tlîcy desire ejîher 10 acquire or dispose of. Itis not availatble for coinutierciaI
plîrpose'..

l'le cost of aînnmicenient, in tbu% colurît for each insertion wil l he one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. Each advertisement will have a regibýýer
nurnbey ini our books, anid ail cuminuîîications regarding it mîust bc forwa.rded through lte

Gz'îî,but it niust Le distimctly tinderstood that titis office incurs no otiier responsilmlity or
ialility ini connection therewit. AddresN, with staînp for roturi, postage, Canadian Militia.

Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.
1.0îi~ '' l'URcliIS.-Rzille mounted officcr's saddiery. Describe ani quote

prices. kZegister NO. 3.
RIFL'îE OFFICE R'S UNI F-OR.-Ttinic-regulation Engiish miade mess suit, new~,

for height 5 fi. 71/ in.--MNorocco cross and swvord Leit -Swortl-wili Vie soldti ceap).
Register NO. 4.

INFIANTRY OFFICFR'.S UIFR>-opeclî regulations (füli dress, oniy
worn once), cbest Measture 42 inches. Whole or part for sale cheap. Register
No. 5.

FOR SALE.-Two lpairs of new bliack siik stars for rifle tunic or patrol ba<dges.
Prîce one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

Notice to Contractors. 1 Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the undei.signied, and endors-ed "Tlender for Du L.ievre
WVorks," sill lie rectived umtil FRI1I)AY, the 26th
day of NOVEIER, next, înclusively, for the
construction of a I.ok and D;um aan works ini
conneution therewitb, un the Rivec Du Litvre ai
L.ittle Rapids, Ottawa Counîy, Quehec, in accord.
ance witb a planand specificatioiî 10 bc seen .tt the
Departmnent of Public Worl<s, Ottawa, on and afier
F~riday, the 5 h of November next, where prined
forins of tender caui be obtained.

Persons dusirous of tendering are requested to
niake pet sonal enquiry relative tu the work to be
done, and to examine the locality theniscîves, and
are notified that tenders will ot lie considered un.
les'. inade on the priintv',l forms supplied, the blanks
pýroperly filled iii, and sigiîed wvith ibeir actual
signatures.

Each tender inus lie accompanied by an aore.4ted
bank cheque made payable to the order of the
Honorable the Minister of Pubîllic Works, for the
'tînt of two thotisand five htundred dollars ($2,5oo,'
svhiclî wil lie forfuited if the part), decinie tu enîter
it a contraci sîhen callcd upoîtto do so. or if he fail
to.coinplete the work conîra.cted for. If the tender
bc nui, accepted dt: ctlequc sill lie returned.

' 'lite Iepartinent (lots flot biitd iî',elf tu accept
the lovest or aîy tentder.

Dy' order,

Departinent of Publlic Works , leary
Ottawa, 30tl1 October, iz886.f

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBËRT IIALL BUILDINGS,

S EALED TENDERS addressed t0 the tîtder.sigîted will bc receîved aIttis office util Fn.-
day, the î9th inst., for the Clearing and Removal
of Snow, &c., froi the publlic buildintgs, Ottawa;
andaalso for the Removal of Snow,&c., front the
roofs of buîildintgs, out.buildings, walks, avenues or
roads, &c.,&ca Rideau Hall.

Forms of TIender and Specifications cati be had
at ihis office whcre A necessary informiation cati Uc
olîîained.

Separate 'I'nder, will bc required for eacb work,
anîd ninuslie endorsed "Tlender for remos'al of Snow,
Public Buildings," and "Removal of Snow, Ridtau
Hall,"rcspectively.

Each tender itni liebcaccoinîanied îy aaoce/l.
ed lîaîk cheqîue made payabîle to the order of thc
Hoînorabîle the Ninister of Public Works, equal
t(>J7-s'/ier cent. of the anhount of the tenîder, which
will bc forfe:ittd ift det party declisiete enter itîto a
coîttract wlîci called tîpoi to1 do so, or if he fail to
conffîte dite ssork contracted for, If the tender lie
not acceptcdth le clîcque ss'ilUc retiried.

'T'ec lepartmieîît sill îlot bc liouiîd 10accept

the lowest or aîy tender.
)',y order,

A. (OBEAI.,
Secretary

Department of Publlic W~orks, '
Ottawa, g21h Nov., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ETABLIMIîEi> 1825.

191 YGNCE STREET .. TORONTO. Funs, ,47,43..
1 Profits dtvided in (en Occastolls, $17,500,000.

UNI FORINMS of es'ery description made 10 orderl £eClass H Policies arc FNEE i.-tti A. RF..and everthing neceqsary 10 an 1STRICTIONS, the co1tîract bCing P'AYABiLE wIi-it-r

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUPPLl'l.IU
Send for List of Prices.

àrTerms strictly eush.

THE 51-ALLEST 1)01 lIT.

WV.hl. RAMISEY, Manager, Mtontreal.

Agents in every city and îown in the Dominion,
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.
11EI.METS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, B3ADGES, ETC.

OF IEsT QUALITY ANI) MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MOI)ERATE l<RICES.

listimates, Drauings, Patterns, &c.,
free on application.

SUBSCRZBERS
to, ind other friends of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
woîalclpromote ts iaateres.a',by, whenever

Con'.efieat,
DEALING \NITII ADVERTISERS

w.ho use its columns,
MENI1'ION THIS PAI'ER WiIE-*N ORI>ERING.

J, STOVEL,
DIILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMPlLET E STOCK 01-

19-ILITARY GOODS
CONSTIANTI.Y ON h1AND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

:320 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGi
?tANITrolA.

Hamnilton Powder Co.
(incorporated î86t)

MANUFACTURE

MIYLITARY POWDER
of any'required velocity, densityor grain

S-PORT1141G POWDER
"Ducking," "Caibou," and other

choice grade.s.

BLASTI NG P OWD ER
in every varety.

DYNAMITE
And ait other modem "'High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

,11. Julius Smitb's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasis, Mlines, Torpedocs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For In-.ulatedlWirc, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

0F FI CE:

103 St. Francols xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

B.'ach Offiees and 1agauine at principal shipping
points an Caada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

Refereaîces to ail parts of the
Dominion1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

1eeàý The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are
the best and chtapest for use abroad.

WVrite for Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BEssoN4 Instru-

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lflitary Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of al
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

EVERY BUSINESS MAN
WHO VALUES AS CUSTOMIERS

:The : Dominion : Militiamen:
Would do well to inake use of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE
As a mnediuni through whiCh to soliCit their orders.

ITS LARGE AND WIDESPREAD CIRCULATION
Makes the MILITIA (GAZETTE of l)ecuar value to advertisers.

IT CIRCULATES THROUGH EVERY PROVINCE,
Il HAS REGULAR READERS IN EAOH CORPS.

THE REPRESENTATIVE MEN 0F EVERY RANK'
In a force numbering

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND,
Are subscribers to it.

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
-IS THE-

ONLY -:- MILITARY -:-JOURNAL
IN CANADA,

And by no other mearis can an advertiser aj)jeal so effectively

and econornically to its large constituency.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1IJ OH N

A new book in presSt AIE R

"SQUÀD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE. MILIT.I

Will be found to supply a desiderattam long needed
by ailitary students. MASTER TA

Will b. sent to any address in Canada post paid on 0V
receipt of prce 50 ats. W F

Sergt.-1ISt J. B. MdUnroe, 89 YO.,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.

F. CREA

CHANT TAILOR,
AND)

ARY OUTFITTER.

NILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
RIFLES 0F CANADA.

,NGE STREET,
TO RONTO.

AGENTS WANTED!
'ro RECEIt'E

Subscriptions and Advertisements
For this paper, ini

EVERY TOWN ANI)
IN CANADA.

Liberal Commission.

CITY

Write for Terms.

P. QUEALY,
llililary -Boo/niaker,

34 McI)ERMO'I ST.,
WINNIPEG.

£gTN. B.-AII work, done in fint.class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.)
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtaitied at aaiy
Moýney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also ini the Unied SLtates, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germnany, Italy, Belgiunî.
Switzerland, Swvedcn, Norwny, Denmark, the
Netherlands, I ndia, the Australaan Colonies, anad
other counitries anad British Colonies genea-ally.

On *Money Orders payable witbin Canada the
commassaon as as follows:

If not exceediaag $4.................. 2c.
Ovcr $4, not exceediang $io .......... 5c.

10, << 20 ............ C

20, ~" 4(> .......... 20C.
40, 60 ......... 3c
60, 44 49 8o ......... 40C.

<<80, 04 .. 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comni,-
Saon s:.

If atot exceeding $îo.............. .
Over $ao, not exceeding $2o0.......... soc.

0,30 .......... 30c.

30, 4.40 .......... 40c.
«40P ' < 50 .......... 5«.

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTAL.
Gui DE.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmastqer-Geneal.

Post Office Departmcnt,
Ottawa, 21St bMay, 1886.
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